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nr m TRUST IN PEOPLE 
•';1 Deaignere of Federai Capital Laid It 

. Out With Well-Oeflntd Purpow 
i n Viaw. 

jL#ttyett«9 square. In Wa.sliingron. 

PLANE REALLY FLYING FORT 

Armored Triplane One of the Moot! 
Powerful Weapons of War That j 

Ha* Been Developed, 

A new armored iripla »»*. known a s 
i l | « the circles, trtaxigles iud o t h e r t h e •(•}. A. X., whwh is a veritably fly 
&^L.-_ — - . -. ..-»• A*. _. _>t j . . . . 3 _ . ; . . _i - - ... 1.1. A it* _ l n 1 . . * . . f. . ..i, !..->. L.iiku rlniiik! ̂ ruiil lit l-lik •{pares- of the city, is under the jnrls-
dictieu ot the army. Ati oflk-er of the 
corps of engineers, with the rank of 
colonel, 1» at the head of the bureau 
In the army which has charge of it and 
• t all the other little parks. He is 
known as the superintendent of publu-
builtftngc and ground*, but that is a 
misnomer, because there are «. iuinilH»r 
of buildinga aadt grounds he doesn't 
hive anything to do with. H e (loos run 
••me of them, however, and .lie ex 
etawively runs the little park*. The 
reason for hij existence is one of the 
charming contradictions of the capi
tal, write*. Oliver Peck Newman in 
Harper's. . * 

When General Washington and Ma 
jor L'Knfaht (the latter a great- French 
architect) made the plans for. and laid 
out. tin* District of C'oluruhli! tliny 
were possexwd of a eietenitiiiiitkm 
(quite jf<4ne>ral rhen) Hun the flnie 
must never cimie when the pn|-nl.ice 
could ri*e up uMi overllnnw flu- KOV-
erhntent, s o they designed a citty. 
which, physically, would he easy for 
the government to hold aguinst the 
people. First, they laid out broad 
streets running north and south and 
**« and west, about 300 feet apart. 
Then they laid out even broader ave 
nues. running diagonally from corner 
to corner of the district.. Where these 
avenues, which Hubsf>i|uently were 
named after the sun tew of the Union. 
Intersected each other, circles or 
•quares were laid out. The little areas 
tans created were turned over to the 
army for military reason*, and if you 
examine a map o f Washington today 
you will find ten of these circles in 
which you could set up artillery and 
absolutely control the whole of .he 
district. No populace could overthrow 
you, because you would command prac
tically nil approaches. LOUR, long 
ago the army jidmlnlstratlon of these 
apots became exclusively es/hetie In 
character, and today the War depart
ment maintains a bureau of parks to 
beautlfj an«i police fclmse military 
atrongholdft. 

Belgian Cats Are Overworked. 
During Inncheon un expert attending 

-the international finance conference at 
Brussels, Belgium, recently was sur
prised to see the restuurnnt cm inarch 
up and present him with a mouse The 
motive, seeing a chance for life, scram
bled up his trouser leg. The expert 
said lie quite understood that the cats, 
which ore rare, were tired of mice. 
who swarm tn millions, and were will
ing to give them t o strangers, hut why 
could noi they kill them first"? 

Another visitor conintained that, 
when he nsked the hotel elevator hoy 
to bring'up the eat to Jclll a few mice 
in lib* hedroMin. l i e was told flint the 
cat's time was fully booked up* and 
that it could nol h e -.pared for the sec 
ohd floor -Pnmi the Continental Kill 
tioti of the I-midon Mull 

n;4 fiirt. has been developed by the 
army air service. The armor Is of 
'three-figiuh'-ihcli steel li covers 
tiiree-«|iiai-ters of the fuKiluge, all lue^ 
liiauiciil parts and 'controls, as well »«, 
the tvyo hceelles, one of which Is on 
each side of the fusilage. 

The plane 16 powered bj two Liberty 
uioinrs of 400 horsepower, one in each • 
necelle The engine is of the pusher 
type, 'flu* fu>.llage, whh'h i* iiboin tive 
"Vet wide, provides plenty of room for 
jilot and observer to move about. 

The plane entries a H7 mm. (1-pound 
(dieil) euiiiioii in front with two am 
i-hilie t;iiiiN which tire aiitoliijitlc-all.v ' 
while the « Miiiioji Is heliiK iriiiicti I n 
flerneaih the i-amuiii are three Lewis 
tmiVhiiic guns in a row. three in a lint* 
with the pilol in from, 'hri-e in the 
rear of the pilm tor iu-lion <.n the rear. 
nft(i three mutinied nil a lumuhfe'plat
form under ihe (>l»-er\ci Th"* i>!.il»e«< ' 
a total of l i ma< 1111n- ,:i'i -. .i-ini .i one 
pnuiiti .iiiii'iiuitii (-Million. .StiitiK under ! 
neath the fttsilage die plane also ear- i 
rles a Whitehead torpedo. • outmniug I 
L'Oli luiiuiils pf trinitrotoluol wliirli can | 
he aimed ami dropped on In nil or sea -
All the machine guns ean tie tired <i 
multariemtsly. J 

The plane makes a speed Of HUi 
miles HII hour with it.v present power 
plnm. It is uudersionii. luiwever, thai > 
it is largei.i underpowered and that 
with rnotoi-H which now are being built , 
it can ilevehip a «.peeci of 17"i miles an 
hour 

The army air service also has devel- ! 
upert the Lepere armored triplane. . 
which is armored similarly 10 the O. 
A. X It I- a iwo-seatei' which carries ! 
eight miiiliiiie guns mid a one-pound j 
cannon. It Is powered by a F.iberty I 
engine < 

Considemble atteijijon |s being de- i 
voted' to the development «r a new i 
type of motor suitable for the heavy j 
armored planes No details rom-era- j 
ing fliese motors are availuble t 

Treea for a Troeleaa Town. j 
This year Freedom. Wyoming, is eu- I 

Joylnj: the novelty of trees along.Itaj 
streets and on its lawns lie.ause one j 
woman had vision enough to see trees ! 
there.and determination enough to get | 
thriii planted Freedom l<* situated In j 
the treeless part of Wyoming. It had j 
no trees, and no one seemed in regard 
it as possible to have any. Finally, 
one wutmiti wrote to the stiiie agri
cultural college for advice and learned 
that the blue spru< e would d<> well in I 
that, region utiil rluit the toie«rr> dl- « 
vlsioti would furnish tiMiciplmits for! 
.1 ecuiH, apieie St.ntiii^ wlili Ji goal 
Of '-'ri0 irrev, she kepi on until site had 
succeeded tn gettfinr-T.,mUi planted by-j 
the Interested resulpni*. Nov̂  the} 
whole,cotiniy i< piunMiig lilne «priiee*. 
That is real puhl" -pii-if -Voiith's 

Cfllllplll lNlll. 

Dirty San F.ranclico. 
San Fram-isiii has some of die dirt

iest streets In the United States, If 
not in the world; and what makes this 
condition more Inexcusable is the fact 
that it should he an extremely easy 
city to keep cl«»u and healthful, says 
the San Frahrlftco News Letter Tn 
the first place, we do not have to con
tend with t h e volumes of smoke and 
soot coming from hundreds of "fnc-

Hia Method. 
Two nejjre men were di*.-i«s«itig ihe 

eloquent e of a certain ineiiil.ei tu' thp 
fuciilly of mi ertinntionnl institution 
for noRToev in a SMitlheni state 

"That l*rofes«nr Riggs Mire does- like 
to use high Niiimdin words, don't he?" 
linked one of them 

•'Maybe dot's jeM an affei tion on 
his pact," said the ether darky "i*onie 
folks do like to put on airs In lulkln'." 

"No. I don't llgtirc it out dat way.'* 
said the other "1 kinder thinks he 
uses them hlg word< because lie'.t torles such a s the eastern cities are 

cursed with: In the second place wej "fnild ilm if ponplH kiif« «I«tt he 
could devise a way of using the ocean 
water to wash streets tiiid sidewalks 
with (salt water Is u mild disinfect
ant) : and thirdly, we are blessed with 
an equable climtile thus making street 
cleaning an easy mntter every day in 
the year. 

was talklli* about tlnu'd know he 
didn't know wltiii lie was- jaikin* 
ahoiil" —Tinrper's MuKiulne 

Church Bells in Asia Minor. 
Otiun-h bells are an .abomination t o ! S P n s o n 

I Ungrateful Tourists. 
j Never sinea I lie foundiition of the 
Great Ht. P.ernarrt ntonavterj have the 

l monks been so shamefully exploited 
j by Alpinists and tmirNt^ «•• 'hii 

Moslems In IfllT. the Turks, hearing 
that the Germans liad melted their 
church bells it nil made them Int." >»< 
1KB. decided the\ would men «lu-
ehurch hells of Asia Minor. In on'-•< 
to add insult to Injury some of the la 
metal was made into stirrups, to show 
the Armenian Christians that they 
were both in fact and fiprttre under the 
feet of their Moliauiuneclan overlords. 
But the Armenians of Ma-rash have col 
lected the money for a good church 
bell, to he purchased in America, and 
are looking f o t w a r P t o a time when 
they can' worship God iu peace. 

I For example TOO visitor's, the major
ity of whom arrived in muror ears re-
•etitl.v. sta.vcd the uiglif and lunched 
and dined with wine ffee. bin deltlier 
ntely forgot- to pa> The eoilecnoa 
>ax at the entrance of the ho-pice eon 
lined only la franr« when the < rowd 

> isitors. anioug \vhom*\v ere several 
Kiiidioh and American's, left 

The result was a nioit serioirs loss. 
--Oeiievn (Switzerland) Dispatch. 

He Wat N o Gambler. 
Teintny. a small Preabyteriati. was 

lieing examined ih the catechism by 
th* visiting tolnlstef. 

"What Is meant by regeneration?" 
asked the divine. 

"Why. it's just being horn again," 
replied the victim, with some mater
nal prompting. 

"And wouldn't you tike te> be born 
again T' 

No replv to this, even under pa
rental pressure, until finally, in des
peration the truth came out: "I ain't 
taking no chances on being a girl !"— 
Judge 

Alas, So Can Wei 
"Have vou sjeen that marvelous men

tal calculator \vorkff 

"Hub ! I can d o some stunts along 
that line my=ie|f," 

"Ion ton"> -What for eianipie?" 
'1 can tell exactly how much money 

I will have left front m y salary at the 
end e f next month. 

"Oh, it wouldn't tie possible to cal-
culah^ every" .eeM ot ydar expenses 
shaf far ahead." 

"tkm't nw»di |o, t o tei» 3«8t faowmucli 
1*11 have left-"-l>etroit Free Preee.. 

Births Increase in United Kingdom. 
The lasi quarterly .return of mar 

riages. births and deaths in Knglatij 
and Wales indicates a rapid increase 
In the birth rate over that of (lie war 
period. Indeed the excess. <. bhtu$ 
over deaths is approximately three 
time* the average for 11317, liMH and 
1919. Coniparative figures from the con 
tinent Ihdlrnte that the ratio of births 
tiii<' deftlis is also nr.f n n liina normal 
tn tiic citie«. "f O e i n i m j . lait thai in 
ViCicie and F'tagiic <ivc hir'l, rate is 
Still lower and the death r«ite n!ghei 
t:Pnh before the vviir I.ivib: Age. ' 

Simpler Method. 
"I do hope you'll he aide to come te 

the mothers' welfare meeting on 
Wednesday, We '^persauded a fa 
motis chef to come and give us a \er 
ture on 'The Decay of Cookery.' It 
should be most helpful." 

"Not to me. mum. I alius gives 
mine to the pigs when it gets that far." 
—totidou Punch. 

It has always been impossible to re
stock the celebrated Fraser river Ash 
Ing grounds in British Columbia wfth 
*&linou eggs from hatcheries, because 
the fertile eggs will aat stand carriage 
by pack animals over rough mountain 
tmlls. Now it is proposed to trans
port eggs t» the fishing grounds by 
airplane. 
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HFTY-HKST ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-or-

THE EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK 
OP ROCHESTER 

January 1, 1921 

Resources 
Mortgages 
United States Bonds (Market 
United States War Savings Stamps (Market 
District of Columbia Bonds (Market 

(Guaranteed by United States Government) 
Massachusetts State Bonds. (Market 
Wyoming State Bonds (Market 

• • • - $13,283,537.0* 
Value) .. 3,792,072.51 
Value) 836.0# 
Value) 100,000.Wf 

(Market 
(Market 
(Market 
(Market 

.f Market 

Alabama State Bonds 
Maryland State Bonds .. v 

City of Boston, Mass., Bonds 
City of New York Bonds 
City of Rochester. N, Y., Bonds. 
City of Albany, N. Y., Bonds : . . ..(Market 
City of Buffalo. N. Y., Bonds >. (Market 
City of Syracuse. N. Y.. Bonds . (Market 
City of Troy, N\ Y., Bonds (Market 
Railroad First Mortgage Bonds (Market 
Banking House and Annex (Appraised value $350,000) Cost in 1884.. 
Cash on Hand and in Banks , 
Collectible Interest Due ami Accrued . ,,, 
Other Assets , , 

Value) 
Value) 
Value) 
Value) 
Value) 
Value) 
Value). 
Value). 
Value) 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 

129.75O.O0 
5,500.00 

94,500.00 
197,O0Q.OJl, 
92.O10.Ot 

614,750.04 
820,875.Ot 
103.555. Of 
441.430.09 
82,200.00 

104.650.4* 
316,000.0# 
120.000.0f, 
662,403.82 
187.768.54 

1,395.85 
$21,149,734.12 

Liabilities 

Due Depositors . .' 
Liberty Bond Deposits - . 
Interest Accrued to Depositors.. - . . 
Other Liabilities , , / 
Surplus (Bonds at Market Value. Banking Mouse and Annex at cast in 1884) 

Surplus (Bonds at Market Value. Heal Estate at Appraised Value. $350.0000) 
Surplus (Bonds at Par Value) 
Surplus (Bonds at Amortized Value) - -

$19,990,320.43 
17,095.43 
63,716.66 
11,606.26 

1,066,99534 
$21,149,734.12 

$1,296,995.34 
1,343,842.44 
1.242.109.24 

Iaterest to December 1, 1920, Credited 5 1 \ 8 4 i Depositors at the Rate 

f̂ Four Per Cent. (4%) Per Aoatim 
^ 

O F F I C E R S 

W. HENRY 1HATHEWS 
WILLIAM BAUSCH 
WILLIAM H.DUNN 
AUSTIN C. JACKSON 
CASSIUS C. DAVY 

. > PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
SECY, and TREAS. 
. , ATTORNEY 

T r u s t e e s 

CrYS$IUS"c. D A V Y , 
Councillor at Law. 

W . H E N R Y M A T H E W S , 

Pres, Rochester Printing; Co. 
. Director Central ,Bank. ©. 

Director Genesee Valley Trust €o. 
A U S T I N C. J A C K S O N , 

Sec'y.and Treas. The East Side Savings Bank-" 

W I L L I A M B A U S C H , 

S e c ' y . B a u s e h & Lornb O p t i c a l Co. 

F R A N K A. B R O W N E L L , 

Manufacturer. 

C H A R L E S A. G R E E N , 

Pres. iireen's N'urserv Companiy. 

W I L L I A M H. D U N N , 

Treas. l"tz & Dtmn Co.. Shoe Mfrs. 
Vice-Pres. National Bank of Commerce. 

V A L E N T I N E F . W H I T M O R E , 

Pres. Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus. C*on tractors. 
Vice-President Merchants Bank. 

J O H N H. E N G E R T , 
Pres. Geo. Engert & Co., Inc., Wholesale and Retail Coal 

Dealers, 

C. H E R B E R T O C U M P A U G H , 

Pres. American Rare Metals Co. 
Director Oeumpaugh Realty Co. 
Pres. Carnotite-Radium Co. 

F R E D E R I C K A. S H E R W O O D , 

President Sherwood SHbe Company! 

Corner Mail Street East and Clinton Avenue South 

Iu corpora ted November 1, Iflfc.*; 

& I.. 

92.O10.Ot
120.000.0f

